
FIGURES FOR YOU DAIRYNEN,

MATTERS THAT TOUCH YOUR
POCKETBOOKS.

Anna I Hughes Gives the Farm
ers Some Pratloal Points.
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Cream, 46,832 pounds.
Butter fat, 14,746 pounds
Total proceeds, $6,761.87.
Price for butter rat 39c.
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Repels Attack of Death

"Five two doctors
told me I had only two years to
live." This startling statement
was made by Stillman Green, Mal
achite, Col "He told ine I would
lie with consumption. It was up
to uie then totry best
medicine and I began to
King's New IMscovery. It was

so do those who take well I did, for today I am working
nr. nings .ew uue Pills. No and believe I owe my life to this
work that brings reat throal ami ,un fure ,hatgood health and
line feelings. l'5 cents at "ns cneaieu uie grave oi anomer

Co.

Dr.
the pain and the wound
All it.

House.

Mr.

potato
Its

the

convert

years ago

the lung
use Dr.

victim. Its folly lo suffer with
eoughs, colds or other throat
and lung troubles now. Take the
euro that's safest. Price 50c and
fl.OO. Trial bottle frei at Hunt-
ley Bros. Co.
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CHERRYVILLE

Stormy March has come at
last.

The Courier in its inlayed edi-
tion presents a line appearance.

Ranchers hereabouts are get-
ting ready for spring work, as
gray oats and early potatoes are
being planted to be followed by
early garden. .

County Superintendent of Sch-
ools T. J. Gary while here last
week succeeded in having John T.
Friel deed the acre of ground in
which the school house sets to the
district after having made ar-
rangements for the owners to re-de- ed

the land to him. Thi. is a
satisfactory settlement of what
threatened an ugly matter.

Mclade, proprietor of Mclade's
Camp near Marmot, who had the
contract from the Mt. Hood people
to dig a tunnel a mile long under
the mountain between the Big
Sandy and the Little Sandy, ap-
pears to have jumped the job and
left a (rail of anxious creditors
behind him. One party is said to
lie in for $1500 and several others
for smaller amounts. The cred-
itors have levied on his unfinished
work and will probably get all or
part, coming to them. It is said
he found the work much more
difllcult than he anticipated, and
his time having expired in which
to finish the work, he vamoosed
the ranch. This will leave his
bondsmen in a pretty predica
ment.

The writer is in receipt of the
Congressional Record, contain
ing the exact record of thelrans- -
actions day by day of both houses
of congress. It also contains a
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the time to Install
Water System

Nothing places many conveniences within the reach
the rural resident the

Mitchell Leader Pneumatic Water System
THINK HAVE BATH, SANITARY TOILET,
WASH ROOM, WATER SPRINKLING, DOMESTIC

BEST PART IT IS THAT DEPENDABLE. HUNDREDS
OF SATISFIED USERS THIS COUNTY GIVE NAMES

YOU THEM WHAT THINK OF SYSTEM.

TAKE THIS UP TODAY WITH
W. J. WILSON CO.

OREGON OREGON

AGENTS

complete report special
committees,
sugar committee Stanley
steel commit Both re-
ports reveal stale

atiiiois
man-eati- ng millionaires

meke "stand-potters- "
blush.

Courier saying
next president

Progressive, witness great
emonslial given

Ohio week president's
stale. F.ilher Democrat

Clark writers choice
account being weslern maul

Progressive ItepuMican
next, president. Mand- -

oalter chance
rabbit. have llung

ring" Teddy.
interesting spectacle
light
white house, who really
here.

Sneaker Champ
lorsed Borah homestead bill.
recently introduced, which per-
mits homesteader absent
himself from claim
months year seek employ-
ment, patent

expiration three years in-

stead five, required
This should make
votes Oregon April ll'tli.

much likely
contract contageous

when tney colds.
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feverand
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when child cold. That
why medical authorities

beware colds. quick
colds nothing

better Chamberlain's Cough
always
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safe take. sale

FIRWOOD.

Everyone showing great in-
terest school children's

held Sandy August
business iuSandy have

donated liberally prizes.
prize names

published short
time. Anyone who interested

wishes otter prize
please Mrs. Anton Malar know

convenient
small amounts gladly re-
ceived' make
prizes better worth
working

Brant John Laa-ine- n
Portland visited

Stucki family Thursday.
Fruit experts conduct

meeting Sandy, Monday, March

County fruit inspectors
Freytag, Newell, president

state board horticulture,
secretary,

also Goodrich, fruit commis-
sioner, give instruc-
tions how trees should
cared good
fruit. With such
before should
lake advantage

Even
interested fruit raising

your duty attend help make
crowd. There danger

overtaxing your Know-
ledge power. hours'
time little part

each these
that they have been paid

their trouble, only idea
worth dol-

lars
Mrs. "Stevens
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CANBY HARDWARE &
IMPLEMENT Canby Oregon

Stover Gasolne Engines
Myers Spray Pumps

Implements and Vehicles

PORTLAND, OREGON

were out from and spent
Sundav on their ranch.

Ruth and Finest Hart visited
over Sunday with their grandpar-
ents at Cottrell.

The directors of the
live creamery company held two
meetings at Sandy the first of the
week for lhe purpose of selecting
a lot for the They have
hail some difficulty in a
suitable location at a reasonable
llgure. Kelso has offered to do-

nate a suitable tract of land if
they will build the creamery
there. Their kind otter is much
appreeiatd by the stockholders.
It seem that any town
gladly furnish a location for the

of having a creamery at
nome inai would oinerwise to
elsewhere. A creamery will lie
the making of this country.

Oodfried Stucki is able to be ar
ound again. Dr. Short oi itresti- -
am was called last Thursday but
the patient was improved
and out of danger before the

arrived.

UNION MULLS

The bolls and railroad
lies that was in the creek here for
awhile have passed on to Mulino.
the bolts for the shingle mill and
the ties for the Clackamas South-
ern

The Trullinger mill is
gain and is doing quite a busi-

ness, showing that the general
prospects for the summer are
good .

Sirs. Nordling's son has moved
onto the farm she purcha
ed from F. Howard last fall, and
J. . Nordling has purchased the
1. Mulvany place.

Mr. Chase is oneninsr ud sev
eral acres of land this winter
He says he does not believe in
paying taxes on brush and stumps

CLEAR .CREEK

We are having some very fine
weather at this writing and all
the farmers are, busy putting in
their spring grain. Only a few-mor-

fine days and this little berg
will have all its spring seeding
done, then comes potatoes.

A. Bluhm has been busy haul-
ing for several weeks.
He had some fine spuds anil lots
of them.

Nearly all of the people
of this place went over to Eldora-
do to a basket social and all

a fine time. Abe Thomas was
elected as auctioneer and made
good .

F. of this place, who
went to Scanpoos, Oregon, last
week bought him a fine full blood-
ed bull calf. Fred said he seen
some of the finest dairy cows at
I bat place be ever looked at and
those people seem to make lots of
money out of their cows.

V. Bohlander was pota-
toes last week.

F. Bohlander is slaying with
his brother Will at Meadow
Brook.

The Shubel base ball team was
out on the Beaver Creek school

for a little practice.
Bill Herman is busy snlittin

for pass time these days
1 think wood will be very cheap
next tall.

Mrs. V. Hollman of this place,
went to Portland to visit her
daughter and also her latest
grandson which was born on the
5th of rebruary to Mr. and Mrs
Chas. Steiner. of

Mrs. of Portland, was
out in this burg visiting her par

of as
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CAN
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enls. Mr. and Mrs. T. Bohlander
for a few days, but returned to
her home last Saturday.

Chas. Jones went up lo his
friend the other day after a couple
sacks of potatoes.

The Fisher Bros, have been
building some more wire fence
which adds much to the looks of
their farm.

EAGLE CREEK
Roy Douglas and Miss Rosa

Moehnke were married last Wed-
nesday at Oregon City. They
came out to Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Douglas' Thursday evening and
about 10:1)0 a crowd of seventeen
men and boys gathered near the
house and charivaried them. Roy
treated them to cake, pie, oranges
bananas, candy and cigars
They used so much dynamite in
creating a noise that four win
dows were broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglas will
live in the Palfrey house.

Mrs. L. A. Woodle was over vis-
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Howlett
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglas. Mr.
and Mrs Ed Douglas and Ed Chap-
man were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James DeShaver Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Udell took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs.G-ibso-

Sunday.
R. (. Gibson butchered four

hogs the first of the week, sending
them to Portland.

Mrs. H. II. HolTnieisler is on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke, of
Damascus, spent Sunday and Mon
day with Mrs. Howlett.

Phone Pacific 52 Home AIM

Brownell & Stone
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AO Lcfil Businea Promt Ur Atteaed to

I

school.

LADIES'

Spring Suits
The, Spring Suits are here. Strict-

ly Manish tailored in Plain Greys

Tans, Diagonals and Hair Line

weaves is what Fashion favors the

most this season.

We invite you in to inspect and

and try tm thse beautiful Spring

Suits.

J. LEVITT
7th and Main

T
BEE HILLS

Mr. Ru.sst'll and Mr. Anderson,
who have been staying with Mr.
Hendricks, for a fw weeks, re-

turned to Oregon City last Sun-
day.

(eo. Wallace has been working
for Mr. Hull for a few days.

We have a line school house
and an excellent teacher, but we
ought to have more scholars to
receive lhe benefit of the school.

The farm that Mr. Garr recent-sol- d,

is unoccupied and is for
sale. We hope that some family
will soon buy it as it would make
a good home and is near the

MOLALLA

Clackamas County"s part of the
State Highway panelling the S. 1J.

Railway through the roughest sec
tion of the county will not give
lhe automobile sight seers a very
good impression of our county as
a farming section of the state of
Oregon: As this proposed high-
way seems to be largely construc-
ted for the interests of theauto-mobi- le

organizations and people
who have the time lo wear out the
highway while the producer is
wearing out his finger nails to the
nuick to produce his p;u't of the
highway lax, and has not yet got
his spuds lo the market mil ii he
struggles through the mud 10 to
20 miles to reach this highway By
all means build the tributaries
first. As fast as the branch roads
can be paid for , then connect up
lhe several completed systems or
sections hy the highway it requir
ed. Where a very good and im
porlant branch tributary to, the

aeilie Highway extending lrom
Wilhoit lo Oregon City through
the Molalla Valley ami heart of
Clackamas County, would be a
road that would greatly benefit
automobilists and tributary pro-
ducers, yet would be in direct com
petition lo the Clackamas South
ern railroad's future business and
all the taxpayers of lhe county
might not cheerlully agree lo

bell out the ehekels lo help to
build such road if they were will
ing lo admit that it would pass
them the best part of Clackamas
eounlyThe wriler can now almost
hear the east and iiorth-ende- rs

say"'hy tax us to build this road
to Wilhoit as we have' neither a
team or automobile. When we
want soda water to drink it will be
much more convenient for us to
take the Clackamas Southern, go
and return, free from all trouble
and dust."

EDUCATIONAL MEETING

An Educational Meeting will be
held at Springwater March 9 from
10 a. in. to 3 p. in. County Supt.
T. J. Gary will preside, and the
school supervisors and many tea-
chers will alend. The first, the
second and the fourth supervis-
or districts are concerned in lhe
meeting. All who are interested
are cordially invited to attend. The
ladies of Springwater will serve
lunch to lhe visitors. The pu
pils of the Springwater schools
will present an interesting pro-
gram at I o'clock. Open discus-
sions will follow these and other
topics: "The Educational Value
of Singing," Anna MccDonald;
"Criticism Constructive and
Destructive," Prof. H. M. Jones;
"Real Methods vs. Fads," Mary
Latta; "What is Real Discipline"
the Rev. C. F. Ane; "How Many
Parents Assist the Teaccher?"
Assigned. Mrs. C. F. Ane willfur-nis- h

the music. It is expected
thai the meting will result in
much good as other similar
meetings have.

How's This?
W offer On Hundred Dollars Rrwird for htcase of eaurra that cannot Im cured 0t Hall'a

Catarrh Cure.
T. 3. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.

We. the understcDed. ha known F. J. Chenev
for the last 15 years, and believe htm perfectly hon-
orable In all business transactions and Oaanclally
able to carry out any obligations made by his firm.

ACTIONAL BANK or CoyUERCB.
Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure as taken tntemallv. artln
directly upon the Wood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 7s cuiu per
uuiue. CHua oy an ununnsis.

Tafce Hail i amily Plus for ennstloatlon.

C. D. (Sit D. C. Latotirette
ATTY'S AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate o I

Specialties. Office In Commercial Bank
Bu'ldipu. Oreeon Citv. Orejon.
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Oregon City, Oregon

TWILIGHT

At our last week's Community
Club meeting we entertained Din-tr- ie

School Supervisor Mrs. Mmily
Shaw and Prof Warner of our
district school, or rather they en-

tertained the club. The patrons
of our school had been invited,
and the club members were de-
lighted at their generous atten-
dance. Both Mrs. Shaw and Mr.
Warner made interesting addres-
ses along the line of parent coop-
eration with the teacher and Uie
various avenues of assistance
possible, on the part of fathers
and mothers opened the eyes of
most of those present. Respon

ses from the school patrons were
'n.imnnni.D n A t h .. i r ....uuiuciuu.1, anu ui u wiuui nig na-
ture, evincing not a single in-

stance of dissatisfaction among
our people with school conditions

Our Club meeting is growing in
interest with each meeting. The
amount of business- coming be-

fore each session is a surprise to
our membership. Quite a num-
ber of new members were added
to our roster, which is as it
should be.

Mrs. C. V. La.elle was on Mon-
day night last, pleasantly remind-
ed that she had passed another
marker in life's pathway. The
estimable lady made an ideal hos-
tess on the occasion. The evening
was very enjoyably spent at cards
by those present.

IS. S. Henkle of Portland, and
W. S. Henves of Seattle dined with
the Harvey family last Sunday.

Continued wet weather is de-
laying our sidewalk extension and
the people directly inconvenienc
ed are becoming anxions.

Marshall J. Lazelle is again ex-
tending his peddle extremities un
der his senior's table after a win-
ters siege of restaurant service.
1 hese mothers have one dead
sure attraction for the boys with
good appetites, and by the way
we are at the same time reminded
of the poor "girl or boy without a
home, or worse yet an unwelcome
one.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Black en
tertained Portland friends one
day this week.

Harvey Scheer is convalescing
with friends in Portland.

The approach of Springtime is
a delight lo our inhabitants, and
its complete fruition is anxionsly
awaited. W hile the harvest time
is the chief incentive, yet 1 doubt
if it carries more real pleasure
than the seeding time with its
added expectancy.

PROFESSIONAL .

C. Schuebet W. 8. U'Ren
U'REN A 8CHUEBEL

Attorneys-at-La-

Wl practice In all courts, make col
lections and settlements of estates,
furnish abstracts of title, lend you
money and lend your money on first
uortgage. Office in Enterprise Build- -

g, Oreon City. Ore.

PACIFIC PHONES
Office, 71
Residence 130

Gilbtrt L. I)tdqts
Lawyer

Weinhard Blilg. Oregon City, Ore.

E. H. COOPER.
Hm Insurance Man

Fire, Life, Sick and Accident Insurance
Dwelling House Insurance A Specialty

OPFICB WITH

U'Ren &. Schuebet Oregon City, Ore

Dr. L. G. ICE,
Dentist

Beaver Building, Oregon City
Phouco Pacific 1221. Home A 18.

J. F. HEDCES

Attorney-aL-La- w

Weinharrl Building, Oregon City

O. D. Eby
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deeds, Mortges and
Abstracts caret illy made. Monty ti
loan on tyj security. Charge

G B DIMICK W. A. DIMICK

DIMICK (2b DIMICK
Attorneys at. Law

Notary Public. Mortgages Foreclosed.
Abstracts Furnished. Money Loaned on

Real and Chattel Security.
Andresen Building, Oregon City
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